All sandwiches available in wraps served with chips and a pickle; substitute fruit cup or dixie caviar for 1.00;

turkey, havarti, cheddar, sliced apple, bacon and tangy mustard on
whole wheat and grilled to perfection

chicken breast, mayo, grapes, pecans and other secret ingredients
make our gourmet chicken salad trussville’s finest, served with crisp
lettuce on a fresh baked croissant

black forest ham, swiss, tangy mustard and crisp lettuce grilled on
rye

a generous scoop of our classic chicken salad on a cantaloupe
wedge (in season), served on a bed of lettuce with 2 pecan muffins.

a bed of spring mix greens, apples, toasted pecans, feta cheese,
bacon and cranberry vinaigrette. add chicken for $1.50

marinated grilled chicken breast on fresh mixed greens, mandarin
oranges, toasted almonds, chow mien noodles and sesame dressing

Our famous chicken salad paired with two of our house made
salads. Choose from tuna, egg, fresh fruit, pimento, dixie caviar or
pasta, served on lettuce with crackers. $1 upcharge for two chicken
salad scoops

juicy angus roast beef and melted cheddar accented with our
creamy horseradish blend and crisp lettuce served grilled on
marbled rye

lean corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut and creamy thousand island on
rye and grilled to perfection (also ask about our turkey reuben)

tuesday:
wednesday:
thursday:
friday:
saturday:

loaded potato
tomato basil
chicken noodle
chili
beer cheese

roast beef, provolone with grilled onions and peppers served on a
hogie roll

a cup of our homemade soup and any ½ sandwich

tender smoked turkey, provolone, mayo, lettuce and tomato served
on rye

a cup of our homemade soup and a side salad (lettuce, tomatoes
and cheddar) add chicken for $2, bacon or almonds .50

a special blend of sharp cheddar, pecans, cream cheese and spices
on multi-grain bread, cold, toasted or grilled. Pepper jelly extra

a bowl of our homemade soup and regular grilled cheese or blt on
white or whole wheat

grilled swiss, cheddar and provolone on multi-grain bread, add
smoked bacon or tomato for .50

smoked bacon, crisp lettuce, ripe tomatoes, tangy mustard and
mayo on a fresh baked golden croissant

hard boiled eggs, cheese, relish with a few secret ingredients on
toasted whole wheat, add bacon for .50

Light tuna tossed with hard boiled eggs, sweet pickles, gala apples
and mayo on toasted whole wheat

our hot dogs are all beef
served on a toasted bun with chips and a pickle

grilled hot dog, topped with sauerkraut, onions, relish, mayo,
mustard and ketchup

grilled hot dog, topped with chili and sharp cheddar

Take home some of our homemade salads and soups available in ½ pint, pint and quart.

smoked turkey, black forest ham, swiss, cheddar, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, tangy mustard and mayo, stacked on three slices of whole
wheat

for children under 12
served with small soda, chips and a pickle

flavors:, dutch chocolate, mint chocolate chip, vanilla, peachy
peach, birthday cake, strawberry, butter pecan, turtle tracks, cookie
& crème, orange sherbet

Black Bunny (coke w. vanilla ice cream)
White bunny (sprite w/ vanilla ice cream)
Brown Bunny (root beer w/ vanilla ice cream)
Purple Bunny (grape soda w/ vanilla ice cream)
Orange Bunny (orange soda w/ vanilla ice cream)

strawberry, cherry or chocolate

vanilla ice cream between two fresh baked rocky road brownies
covered in hot fudge, whipped cream and a cherry

two scoops of vanilla ice-cream set on top of one our homemade
gooey gooey bars, hot caramel whip cream and cherry

all of our delicious food is made to order
like us on facebook

